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Fa Noaase
Game decides
l--

M grid
champions

Fitzgibbon to Fitz,
Tollman to Held
passing pairs meet

The 1939 fraternity Intramural
touch football championship Is at
Btake this afternoon as F'arm
House goes against Beta Theta
PI at 4 west of the coliseum.

The Beta's came through their
League 1 schedule unscathed, and
beat Phi Delta Theta, League 3
winners, in the semi-fina- ls Mon
day. The Phi Delts dethroned the
Sig Eps, last year's winners, in
taking League 3.

Farm House has lost but one
game, that in League 4 play to the
Phi Gams, 7-- 0. However, they
came through to the title in that
tough league and beat the Phi
Psi's, League 2 winners, Monday.

The Beta's won golf and tennis
titles last week and would like
nothing better than to sweep the
fall sports titles, but will have a
tough battle against Farm House,
who won the title in what many
thought to be the Btiffest league,
though Norm Davis, a fine back
is out because of a knee injury.

Lineups:
Beta's Farm Hour

Held e Mayfleld
Huffman e Kiti
Kube t Peterson
Hconce t Bacon
Haicer K FUller
Peters c CooildinK
Ktorldart b FitRibbon
Tallman b Nelson
Huwaldt b Gardner

Tappa Kegga
beats 330s
by 6-- 0 score

Tappa Kegga won a hard earned
victory over 330 Club in league 2
of Barb football yesterday, ths
final score being 6-- 0. The score
came when Dale Moore intercepted
a ; .3 and ran over for a touch-
down.

In the same league Union took
a 9-- 0 victory over A. C. B. C. The
first score came when Ed Ocker-ma- n

received a pass from Dick
Delfs to score. Bill Irwin's toe
accounted for the conversion. Two
more points came when the U's
got a safety on A. C. B. C.'s.

In league 3 Hitler's Playboys
chalked up another victory in their
league at the expense of Ag Cafe-
teria by a 13-- 6 score. The two
touchdowns for the Playboys were
made by Bill Burke and Les Liv-

ingston, while John Mosman threw
a pass to Wyman Pryor for the
Ag score.

Dark Horses win.
In league 3 also the Dark

Horses beat the Hoosior Hot Shot3
to the tune of 20-1- 2. The two
touchdowns for the losers were
made by Clifford Milner and
Blaine Lord who received a pass
from Cliff. The victor's touch-
downs were made by Lumir Bocek
and by Harold Metz who received
a pass from Jack Spittler. An-
other came when the
Hoosiers kicked off and received
the Horses' fumble on the kickoff
for a score. A pass from Spittler
to Watts was good for one extra
point while Howard Sykes ran
over for the second extra point.

The Cornshellers won a 12-- 6 vic-
tory in the same league. Jim
O'Donncll heaved both touchdown
passes, one to Howard Becker and
the other to Harold Nelson. Don
Desch made the only score for the
Cotton Club.

AP rates
Nebraska
tenth again

Nebraska has come up to ninth
place in William Bnand's Arzi Ila-te- m

rankings this week, and has
stayed at tenth in the Associated
Press poll.

Tennessee remains in first place
In the AP rankings, while Cor-
nell's victory over Ohio State put
them in Boand's top spot Okla-
homa is still sixth in the AP, and
third in the Azel Katem rank-
ings.

Cornell Is rated third by the
AP men, and Tennessee, which
plays a weakling schedule la down
at tenth behind Nebraska In
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By John
Coach Biff Jones held his grid-de- rs

down to a light workout
again last night on Memorial field.
Jones is tabooing the rough stuff
for most of the week, so that his

X

Huskers will be
top physical

shape when
meet the

Missouri Tigers
in their

Six
tussle this week

3:$ An1 pPVn ttirrt
teams are
for the confer- -

urttVi

wins each,
Oklahoma hav
ing won once

H Or, for a 1.000 per
i 1 ji centage also.

voe Francis Burruss and
Lincoln journal. Francis were in

sweat clothes but worked out.
Francis was running with the
first string backfield last night,

that he will likely start
against the Tigers.

Drill pleases.
The line and backfield drilled

apart last night, with the backs
running through an extensive pass
drill. Later the backs were going
through their in
dummy formation in running
plays. Their pass drill was click-
ing, and the Huskers may fill the
air with footballs this week, giv-
ing Paul Christman plenty of

The Huskers were
working on defensive passing and
hope to spoil high

of passes,
Line Coach Lyman gave his for
ward wall candidates a stiff going
over in working on and correct
ing individual blocking

Monday night in the Tiger camp
the first took a fairly brisk
workout. The re- -

mainaer oi uki
squad had - a

and
were working
against Nebras-
ka formations
and plays. Mis-
souri, according
to Scout

has a
well balanced
ball club, and
have fine reserve
strength.

J

The Tigers atepA I

in

they

impor-
tant Big

tied

two

also

eleven

i
CHRISTMAN,

in gooa snape ior
the game with the
Huskers. Only a slight elbow in-

jury, sustained by Halfback Bob
Faurot, was the extent of the
damage done by the

By Don Pollock.
"Baseball prospects for 1940 are

much improved and with eight let-

termen returning we should have
a better season this spring than
last," says head baseball coach
Wilbur Kniftht.

Fall practice closed last Friday
after a month of workouts, and
was because of ad-
verse weather conditions and gen-
erally poor attendance at the
workouts. Coach Knight's diamond
hopes did not as much
as he had for those
reasons.

Of the 28 varsity men and 9
freshmen checking out
the average attendance was gen-
erally 10 to 15 men. Workouts
consisted mainly of hitting and
fielding drills and occasional prac-
tice games were played when the
weather and attendance made
playing possible.

Lack pitchers.
Pitching is the weak spot on the

squad as none of the returning let-
termen are chuckers. Oscar Tegt- -

Boand's estimation. Michigan is
in the AP's runnerup spot, and
in seventh place in Azzi Ratem.

Notre Dame high.
Notre Dame, which Azzi Ratem

puts second, Is in fourth place
in the AP rankings, while Boand
rates Tulane fourth.

Next in line in the Azzi Ratem
standings come North Carolina,
Texas A. & M., Michigan, South'
ern Cal, Nebraska, Du
quesnc, Ohio State, UCLA, Ken-
tucky and Duke,
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Francis returns to action
Jones drills Cornhusker

attack for game at Missouri
McDermott.

.V

U"!

indicating

assignments

com-
petition.

Christman's
percentage completed

scrimmage

Lewan-dowsk- i,

Homecoming

Cyclones.

disappointing

accomplish
anticipated

equipment

Tennessee,

clash today

Basketball
candidates
meet today

Six lettermen return
to Browne this year;
sophomores look good

Basketball will officially get
under way this fall as the Husker
varsity squad is slated to hold its
first meeting of , the year this
afternoon at the coliseum. First
srame for the Nebraska team is
with South Dakota here Decern
ber 10.

Six lettermen Don Fitz, guard;
Harry Pitcaithley, forward, and
Bob Therien, center, all of Lin-
coln; Irv Yaffe, forward, and Al
Randall, center, both from Omaha,
and fforward Frank Tallman, Cres--
ton, la., are the returning veter
ans. Grant Thomas, a regular last
year, and a two year letterman
may be out because of a weak
heart.

Frosh good.

One of the best freshii. n crews
in quite a while is coming up to
the varsity ranks. There are
Hartmann Goetze, St. Joseph, Mo.;
Bob Carey, Sid Held, John Hay,
Lyle King, Ray Rhoades, all of
Lincoln; Don Pollock, Fremont;
Les Livingston. Hastings, and
Charley Vananti, Omaha.

Bruce Duncan, Broken Bow, and
Leonard Van Buskirk of Tornng'
ton, Wyo., along with Frank Ru
bino and Max Hulbert of Lincoln,
are B teamers back. Hulbert and
Duncan, who are starting their
final year, may crash into the
varsity squad.

Starting llneup(?)
Browne's starting lineup last

spring, with Thomas out, had Pit
caithley and Goetze at forwards,
Randall at center, and Held and
Fitz at guards. Pitcaithley, for
mer Jackson high and Kearney
college star, is in his last year;
Goetze and Held are sophomores
and Fitz and Randall are juniors,

Freshmen who have reported to
Coach Chile Armstrong for prac
tice are Armstrong, Branson,
Berge, Bell, Baier, Ditzler, Dinnis,
Dier, Gellatly, Hammond, Harper,
Johnson, Kellogg, Klein, Lorick,
Lunzman, Marquiss, Ockerman,
Rohman, Ryan, Sengstake, Shin-dle- r,

M. Smith. R. Smith, Stroh.
Stutt, White, Young.

Baseball team lacks pitchers;
eight lettermen bolster squad

mcier, letterman in the outfield,
and Harry Truscott, who are both
right handers and Bob Garey, a
southpaw, did the pitching this
fall. Sid Held, Lincoln, outstand-
ing sophomore prospect did not re-

port but is expected to be in suit
in the spiing.

The experienced varsity men are
Dow Wilson, Dow City, Iowa, sec-
ond baseman; Bernie LaMaster,
Elm Creek, shoilstop; Oscar Tegt-mele- r,

Burchard, third baseman
and outfielder; Frank Rubino. Lin-(Se- e
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PIPES, CIGARETTE t CIGAR HOLDERS

filter combining 66 baffleONLY and cellophane exte-

rior, keeps nicotine, juices, flakes
out of mouth. No breaking in.

No tongue bite.
Breaks up hot
smoke stream,
resulting in

SffilS III I
n

By June Blerbower

Jim Starmer along with the
twins Orf and Orf have been
catching most of Paul Christman's
passes this year, but there's an-

other Mlssouran, Stillman Rouse
by name who Is no slouch at that
work. Last year Rouse a 195
pounder came in as a sub, and
turned in a fine pass catching
performance as Mlzzou drove to
their winning touchdown. An un-
fortunate accident came Rouse's
way early this season when he
bought a detective thriller to fur-
nish his literature on the trip to
Ohio State. The stories seemed to
affect him, because that night be
had a rip-roari- n' nightmare, and
when he woke up he found he
had cut his hand badly in the
train window which he broke as
he struck at some of the dream
criminals.

Injury department: Harold La-h- ar

of Oklahoma will be out for
two weeks because of a leg injury
he picked up in the annual Sooner-Oklahom- a

A. & M. melee... Orv
Matthews' condition is the source
of conflicting reports. . .some say
he's okeh now... others that he'll
be out two weeks... Dick Fuller-to- n,

Pitt's center, is out for the
season with a brain concussion he
suffered in the Fordham game.

mild, neaitny
KEDSC0 mTOED SM0KIK8.

Two nifty pass-catchi- ends go
against each other today in the
Farm House-Eet- a battle... Don
Fitz, Husker basketball star has
scored most of the farmers' touch-
downs this year on passes from
John Fitzgibbon, while Sid Held
will be in there for the Beta s . . .

catching them from Bud Tallman,
Husker eager. . .Held, a sopho-
more, is slated for a starter's posi
tion on the basketball team at
guard alongside Fitz this year...
he was an allstate end at Lincoln
high... Fitz was an outstanding
end for Jackson.

Virginia U. has a first string
back, Bill Dudley, who is 17 years
old... Nile Kmnick has completed
just 17 of 50 passes, but nine of
them have gone for Iowa Hawk-ey- e

touchdowns this year... four
have been intercepted. . .probably
the fastest man in college football
is Mozelle Ellerbe, Tuskegee In-

stitute's great sprinter. . .the col-

ored boy gave up football last
year, but since the Olympics look
pretty far away, he decided to play
again. .. Ralph Huffman and Mel-vi- n

Seelye, te tackle and
back respectively played at Fort
Scott Junior college. . .this is their
last year at Manhattan. .. Byron
Potter, Sooner backfield star, had
three years at Kemper, so this is
his first, last and only year with
the Oklahoma football team
Don Pollom, KU's star frosh back,
holds the national high school rec-

ord in the 220 low hurdle event
. . . he's from Topeka . . . D. X. Bible
must be building circulation down
at Texas. . .27,000 saw his Long-hor- ns

beat Rice Saturday and that
big a crowd Is unusual to say the
least in the southwest.
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at MILLER'S

CUCn a beauti.
ful fashion

set-u- p on Miller's
second floor that
we didn't even so
much as point our
ftp? glasses in any
other direction ex-

cept to this beau-
tiful floor.

E FORE we
talk about

what to wear
when the public
eyes are upon
you, we must
mention those
comfy looking
lounging ROBES
that are priced
at only 3.95, in
the robe sot-lio-

and heavily rhcnilled.

a
woolens,

prices up.

POATS can
be any-

thing your
desire

llie very
fitted, plain
roal that in-
vites a sepa-rat- e

fur
scarf, twcedii

"Spied

Miller's"

next

Daily

Nebraskan

Zipper

JUNIOR frocks
9 to

17, and are josl
for many

a college miss
who finds 12 to
18's require
much alteration.
We've (rcDtn
and at

from 7.95 and

heart 1?
with velvet
collars, at 22.50, or for more
money, a needlepoint wool with
fur trim.

T EST you for- -

gel our
HATS are now lo-

cated fn the sec-
ond floor, and
new ones arrive

daily, a
ronntant i n v i la-lio- n

lo pep up
your fall cortume
by a jaunty,
HEAD Mart. 1.95
and up.

Watch

for

at

in

style

right
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i
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